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Webster Bankers Earn Five Star Wealth Manager Designations
in Connecticut
WATERBURY, Conn., January 17, 2019 – Webster Bank is pleased to announce that sixteen
bankers have been named Five Star wealth managers in Connecticut.
Webster senior vice presidents and financial consultants Raymond Beloin, Sandra Cerqueira,
Kevin Fretz, Jason Giordano, Kathleen Hanson, Anthony Marciano, Kusum (Kim)
Ramchandani, Kevin Sullivan and Carol Tartaglia have been named Five Star wealth managers,
as have Webster vice presidents and financial consultants James Collins, Christopher Cymbala,
Eli Meyer and Dawn Rosa. Additionally named as Five Star wealth managers are financial
consultants Danielle Houle and Brent Silano, and financial associate Brian Davis.
The Five Star Program is one of the largest and most widely published financial services award
programs in North America, according to the Five Star Program. Those who achieve the honor
are evaluated against a 10-point list of objective criteria associated with providing quality
services to clients, such as credentials, experience, and assets under management, among other
factors. Wealth managers do not pay a fee to be considered or placed on the final list of 2018
Five Star Wealth Managers.
“Experience and knowledge of your client’s needs are what matter most in this industry,” said
John Olerio, senior vice president and director of Webster Investments. “These sixteen
individuals have distinguished themselves among their peers because of their ability to provide
both specialized attention and a comprehensive approach to that covers all areas of our clients’
financial lives.”
These professionals are among 20 Webster Investments financial consultants to receive the Five
Star Wealth Manager award for 2018.
***
About Webster
Webster Financial Corporation is the holding company for Webster Bank, National Association and its HSA Bank
division. With $27.3 billion in assets, Webster provides business and consumer banking, mortgage, financial
planning, trust, and investment services through 157 banking centers and 319 ATMs. Webster also provides mobile

and online banking. Webster Bank owns the asset-based lending firm Webster Business Credit Corporation; the
equipment finance firm Webster Capital Finance Corporation; and HSA Bank, a division of Webster Bank, which
provides health savings account trustee and administrative services. Webster Bank is a member of the FDIC and an
equal housing lender. For more information about Webster, including past press releases and the latest annual report,
visit the Webster website at www.websterbank.com.
About Webster Investments
Backed by Webster Bank’s financial stability and enduring values, Webster Investments provides a strong
foundation for building your life’s plan. Our experience is always available to you through Webster’s extensive
network of banking centers. At Webster Investments we believe a client’s plan should be customized and built
around their specific needs, preferences and goals related to every aspect of their financial life. Our advisors
approach to financial planning is personalized. We are not obligated to s ell any particular investment product or
brand. So we can recommend non-proprietary products and services based solely on client’s needs and objectives.
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Securities and financial planning offered through LPL Financial, a Registered Investments Advisor.
Member FINRA/SIPC. Insurance products offered through LPL Financial or its licensed affiliates. Webster
Bank, N.A. and Webster Investments are not registered broker/dealers and are not affiliated with LPL
Financial. The Webster Symbol is registered in the U.S. © 2019 Webster Bank, N.A. All rights reserved.

